**Spartan Summer Reading 2019**

You will read **one** book.

**You will complete EITHER** the visual product **OR** a writing product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>THE READING</strong>...</th>
<th><strong>THE VISUAL</strong>...</th>
<th><strong>THE WRITING</strong>...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Read 1 book (fiction or nonfiction) of your choice. This must be at least **150** pages. | Create a soundtrack/playlist for your novel that includes:  
- 3-4 songs that connect to your novel’s plot or theme  
- Album art that depicts the theme of the novel  
- Include a 1 paragraph explanation of your choice of songs and album art. You must use **at least 3 direct quotes from the novel** in your explanation. If you use pictures from other websites, please cite your sources. | • A letter or email to the author of the book, explaining what you did or did not like about the book. Include **at least 3 direct quotes from the book** substantiating your claims. |

Due the 2⁰ day of school but can be submitted early to Canvas (see below). Make sure you include **your name, the title, and the author** of your book.

Due the 2⁰ day of school but can be submitted early to Canvas (see below).

Plagiarism will result in a score of 0 points.

**Steps to posting your work:**

1. Login to Canvas (www.fcps.net/canvas) using your SCHOOL EMAIL AND PASSWORD
2. Use this link to join the Summer Reading class: https://fcps.instructure.com/enroll/JR78D9
3. Post your products to the Spartan Summer Reading Assignment. Email Mrs. Carson-Givan: tiffany.carson-givan@fayette.kyschools.us

You may also bring your assignments during the first week of school.